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to t alBtlyOlad
, Ctafftrap Be Is

aaat fteHgloa.

Cki&Ml Newman was to (ho
VgtsM MOTCBcnt fifty fears
DttM O'Connell xnta to Catlie

ata still earlier period,
WHstJohttBrkhtwas to the cnuso

lMnii4t at a period much nearer
Mm! John Morley Is to the ex- -

movement In Great Britain.
MiBtott prominent leader and in

IM Is this Important tils- -

. to be drawn between
illustrious men with whom

lor Uw moment associated his
'.That they created the movements

led, whereas sir. Morley, be--
entraaco into parliament, was

of many- equally able men
HM teachings contributed to the form- -

aaaawjanuea radicalism, no is now
JManiaed as Its spokesman ami leader.
fMmdicab are the advanced section of
AalAenl party and the political rntli- -

et today will do iiio poiiiic.ii
of trie near future: hence John

jS, EUriayit position, as the leader or tlio
wing, marks liirn out as n proua-vau- r

Mr. filmistnnc. thoilch
'MrWiDLam Harcourt actually occupies

,. ,4m post of deputy leader of the whole
tWr, and la the heir presumptive of the

".
. Political radicalism mar be defined,

iMOOtdlng to the old formula, as the gov- -

f.acnment or ino people, ior ino peopie, oy
people, BOU IV UUS 1UUI1IA LUiUlj DUjr--p ters among those who nro strongly

T
'aati-radic-al in other respects, and who

'tkvr with repugnance the radical creed
Sifaaregarda morals, or religion, or piuios-,t?ob1i- t.

Mr. Gladstone, for example, is n
' ' radical in politics only.
'ilk' Aa Mr. Gladstone Baw ho was toloso

i ?cMr. Chamberlain ho determined to at- -
h1&4am1. Mm UfAvlA.-- n.i.l lia n wrmrltalin,l

I ,'tthls by making him chief secretary foi

jti ireianQ ana a memoer 01 tuo cnuinci,
' 'Iggfind Mr. Morley thenceforth became his

' Tignt band man in furthering tlio cause
'"vffof self government for Ireland. Sir.
"jfflforieybas displaced Mr. Chamberlain
'rf'aad succeeded to the exact position in
S)tk liberal party which the latter occu- -

3j tteoe, VTbcther ho will retain his jopu- -

LWch depends on his willingness to

.T ' j lr manriM nr inn ncmnrrnr.v.

&1, Strange as it may appear, it is never- -

"i"1 llialinti 1 mi flint Mr Plmmlvrlnln wnn
Jshk way to a position in the Liberal party

KWUU vuij lu tuuit vi i'ii. uiauoiuiw
rjl fclmaelf, by advocating the doctrines
V?

C Mr. Henry Gcorge concerning land.
ii- . It --lAnlntAttnna itrt fn tit nf ilirt akSVilT

fPiPfit lit-- h rnnlfl not 1m illttini'liifllieil from
;JJknrnrI-rh- t socialism. Air. Georcc's the--

had, at the time, attained n torn-- f

'&faorarr hold of the Enclish workincrmen.
K- - artisans of the towns were somehow

persuaded that their interests lay not in
a toe spread or manufactures, but in tlio

, iVMent of asriculture. two thines which
put before them as standing in the

; .? relation of cause and effect. Mr. Mor--

"jpsMbt labors under the disadvantarxo
M iVrf mmilrlncf a rpnsnn fnr nrprv Rtrn lin
"ftiT.i ..i ,1. Z, ...

Asiatics which made Mr. Chaniberlnin co
'ilwinnlai. frn-- n ilmn fiiwl lila i1Uia:M.m .. ..v. ."," ,"'n .ir'vr:

f5 'iiaattotional order. Mr. Chamberlain did

Itaot disdain to
;5ft humortho crowd,

and thoueh lean- -
Ai mnt aav that. Mr

ffivjfortoT Is ouito
r- - Incapable of cn

Ki. Murinir in Hind

SR occupation, it is
$$ aTldontly lessE; congenial to his

i--
- mlndtnan to that

r.A o ril fnrmpr
friend, the mem- -

JOHN MOItLEV.

fe'fcam. Indeed, ho tuffers be much, nud
rlTao obviously, from even an occasional
'L 'indulgence in claptrap, that, from the

&t point of view of mcro effect, it would be
Y better If ho did not indulge in it nt all.

Iff jftt Morlev shows more to ndvantnern In
Jj3 witAtarlding popular prcs3uro applied in
3&-- furtherance of unreasonable demands,

than ha dors in rjitnrinc fnr nnnnl.ir ntt.MbWl . ..j'
ri tilmuso on the Tilnifnrm. An itihi.inrn nf

fjfcf the truth of this occurred n few days

fcSwhich ho represents in parllaraent. Ho
waa waited upon by a deputation of

p&f workmenwho, in an ingenious fceries of
y. ntxeAtinnff. finilc1lt tn rnmtntl him in n

$ declaration in favor of nn eight houry ' aiuir uw 10 do mauo appucauio ni once
to all the Industries of the country. Ho
declined firmly to commit himself, and
aa the deputation proceeded to argue the
point, ho stated a number of strong rea- -
aons in opposition to their proposals, one
of which was thatan Iraruediato diminu-
tion of the hours of labor would result
In a proportionate diminution in wages,
and ho was not prepared to bring about
such a result until lie know that the
working classes themselves desired it.
At a public meeting of his constituents
held on the evening following that on
which ho was interviewed, his position
was sustained by an unanimous veto of
confidence.

Mr. 3Iorlcy is the first instance in ling-lan- d

of a man stepping from an editor's
ft aesx to a seat in mo cabinet, in i ranco

"ach a transition is common enough,
there authors and journalists in far

j.a?ti

F a
1.7

greater number than any other class of
the community occupy the official places
which in England are reserved chiefly
for successful barristers and wealthy
country gentlemen. It waa in the col-

umns of Tho Pall Mall Gozetto that Mr.
Morley, by his strenuous opposition to

raV 'Venter, first made his mark in politics.
"fef la Mr. Gladstone's cabinet at that time

- (llere were peuevcu 10 vo two panics,
TMM HTOnng coercion nnu ica uy jir.

ana one opjiosun; cuttuuu, uj
v.? which Mr. Chamberlain was the leader.

raenksto the daily onsiaugnts oi ino
jf,PaU MaU Garctte, Mr. Ciiamberlain's

aecuon prevauou anu jir. horsier
Mr, Morley was known to

' ?t have been the author of the attacks on
Mr, Forster's policy, and as they v ere

'in: apposed to have been inspired by Mr.
'4 Chamberlain the former's cntranco into

parliament was watched with great in-

terest Tho first impression ho created
waa not favorable, owing to n delivery
which want of practioo in public speak
Ibc had left defective; but the matter of

Ti( what he said 60on compelled attention,
and those who had read his books came to
baas much interested in his speech as they
bad been In his writintr. His adhesion

if t,o Mr, Gladstone's homo rule policy could
Vaarprise no one who was acquainted with

Ma earlier views aooui iremuu.

It la bow soma ten years since I fhbt
"'faaade the acquaintance of Mr. Morley.

'waa then living at Berkeley I)d'rc,
Ftaey, a western suburb of London. 1 to

IHTited mo tuero to luncneou, anu
eaarersatlon turned on parliament- -

V

atyaflktrt, of whtoh t had then five
yean' personal experience aa a member
of the bouse. I remember ho questioned
me particularly as to the position and
prospects of certain prominent members,
ifttt yet in the front rank, and wound up
by propounding n series of objections to
home rule, which ho invited mo to an-

swer. I responded to the best of my nbll-It-

and, nt his request, cinbodiod my
answers In nn nrticlo for Tlio Fortnightly
Roview, of which ho wns then editor.
Tho nrticlo, entitled "Fallacies Concern-
ing Homo Rule," dnly appeared, and F

bcliovo this was the first time that nn in-

fluential English magazine lent Its col-

umns to the advocacy of what was then
n very unjwptilar cause in England. Mr.
Morley was born in 1839, so that ho has
just turned CO. Ho went to Cheltenham
to school, and afterwards a Lincoln col-

lege, Oxford, nt neither of which did he,
like others who have risen, give signs of
Ids futuro greatness. Tho Union nt Ox-

ford Is a debating society in which many
English statesmen first distinguished
themselves ns public speakers, but Mr.
Morley did not shine oven here, and when
ho came to London to try lus kick
with letters hW fnturo wns ns
uncertain ns it could well be.
Ho wrote for Tlio Literary Ga-

rctte, nnd eventually for Tho Satur-
day Review, though, as ho has himself
told me, nrticlo nftcr nrticlo was re-
turned to him before ho discovered what
was suitable nnd ncccptnble. Ilo read
law with his friend, Mr. Frederick Har-
rison, traveled in America to study
democratic intltution, nnd became
editor of Tlio Fortnightly in succession
to Georgo Henry Iiwes. His works on
Voltaire, Diderot nnd Rousseau, on Ed-

mund Burlo and on Ricliard Cobdcn,
show his great capacity for what may
be called philosophical biography, but
ho attains hii highest cmlnenco as n
literary critic, in which character ho ii
scarcely inferior to Mathow Arnold hlm-Mil- f.

Tho failing health of Mr. Ashtou
Dillco led to his retirement, in February,
1893, from the rcpiesentation of

nnd Mr. Morley, nftcr a
vigorously contested election, was re-

turned to parliament for the rncnnt seat.
In three years from that time ho entered
Mr. Gladstone's cabinet, Incoming n
light honornblo and chief secretary for
Ireland, w ithout filling any iniermcdlato
ofllco or undergoing any of that official
training In a subordlnato department of
tlio government which wns nt one time
considered essenti.il to the attainment of
high office. As his assumption of olllco
wns simultaneous with, and the result
of, Mr. Gladstone's adoption of homo
ltile, ho was recched In Ireland by
the jiopular party with joyful nt

Ion, nud his ndministration had
none of the difficulties to encounter
which have procd insuffrrahlo to so
many English statesmen. Tho gcirern-men- t

of which ho was a nicmlier lasted
only n few months, for the homo rule
bill, which it was formed to carry, was
rejected by the house of commons, and
subsequently by n majority of tholiilt-isl- i

clectorato, ho that Mr. Morley had no
opportunity of showing his skill ns nn
administrator. Of his methods nsa poli-
tician no candid opponent can complain.
Ho always fights fair; no striking below
the licit, no pen-ona- l nbuso, no caluniini-ou- s

imicndo, defaces his controversial
htyln, find, though his doctrines nud ts

nro warmly combated by the
oposito party, the demotion of his own
ardent followers is fortified by the re-

spect and admiration of his adversaries.
Liko every one of the lieutenants of Mr.
Gladstone ho is of courbO overshadowed
by his great leader, but hispiesenco in
the front lank gives peculiar confidence
to his party ns regards their futuio lead-
ership. Tho now sp.ijM'ra of nil bhailcs of
opinion agreed, with n loiiinrknblonli-tenc- o

of piofcssional jealoiwy, in
of Mr. Morley's elevation to

cabinet rank. ,
I cannot, perhaps, better conclude this

sketch of the distinguished statesman
than by quoting the uddicsa which hu
iisued to the electors of Nowcastle-on-Tyno- ,

on his appointment to olllco, nnd
which is n model of hievity, simplicity
and directness:

"Guntixjii-- v Tho queen has Ik-o-

pleased toiipjuove, on the recommenda-
tion of Mr. Gladstone, of my npjwint-men- t

to the ofllco of chief becretary for
Iicland. li egret that this will impose
upon you the necessity of n now election,
but I confidently beliove that in accepting
u lcsponsihlo pnt, in n time of public
peiplexity, I shall have your hearty ap-

proval and support. I bhould have licen
unworthy of the high hpirit of iiiy ts

if I had shrunk from n task,
however nnluous, which was pressed
ui ion mo ns n public duty by the illustri-
ous statesman who is again nt the head
of national affairs.

"I have the honor to lc, gentlemen,
your faithful servant, John Moiuxy."

I will only add that Mr. Morley, who
is n man of ncrago height, with a Who
figure and elastic frame, secmn to lo in
the prime of his powers, mental and
physical. O'Co.nnoii Fownt.

Slruntir Tlmn l'lctlou.
Bomo information had just been ob-

tained of a rciuarkablo case in Birming-
ham, n scries of circumstances having
l)ccn brought to light from wldch it is
expected that a laboring man in the
town is likely to come into possession of
n fortune of something between 20,000
nnd 35,000. Somo jears ngo the lor-oug- li

was noted for its hat making.
Among the hatters was one William
Thurslicld, nnd a young man In his em-
ploy became attached toono of his
daughters. They married and went to
n Yorkshire tow n,w hero they established
themselves successfully in business. No
children resulted from the marriage, and
the couple nmasaed n largo fortune. Mr.
Thursficld diel at n rqw old age, and
loon after I)ftus, his son-in-la- died.
Ho divided the life interest in his cxten-biv- o

property to his widow, nt whoso
death it was to go to the nc.t of kin on
tlio Thursficld side. About thicoyenia
ngo Mrs. Loftus died. Afterward etrorts
wcro made to obtain information as to
the next of kin, but the usual advertise-
ments did not j icld the desired informa-
tion. AYoikshiru gentleman has been
at Now castle and has obtained valuablu
information. Tlio man for w horn bcarclt
was made proves to be Alfred Thursfield,
who is a bricklajcr's laborer over CO

years old and who has a grown up fam-
ily. Thursfield is Udioved to be the heir,
and if that is proved ho will pats from
poverty, in his little house in Salter's
lane, to i iches and ease. Boston Herald.

Com let Iuccuulty.
Tho Detroit police have in their postes-sio-n

n number of rciuarkablo articles, the
workrfianship of convicts. Among them
are six: oil paintings by Ben Moylcr, n for-
ger; a finely carved bono toothpick, the
work of Al Little, n well known crook,
cut with a jack knife; ft colored imago of
a rod wing blackbird in ilight, also carved
by Little from a meat bone; u very graco-- f

ul mirror f raino, the work of Con Kano,
another notorious crook; a work box com-
posed of a,000 pieces of wood, made by
Clarkson, a forger; and a curious bottle,
containing a. mluiaturo tree, on whoo
branches tit gayly colored birds. This
trco was made in pieces by a famous
crook named Joo Coveycau with a broken
bladed jack kuifo andn pleco of who and
put together insldo the bottle Detroit
Newe.

TO LONDON Br RAIL.

It Cau Be Dan It May WU fl Asked,
"What KniT"

Theno is n probability that the inhabi-

tants of America during the next cen-

tury will be nblo to go from Now York
to London by rail. It is not to be ex-

pected that any one will go this route to
mvo time, for ho will be obliged In trav-

ersing it to go westward, and thence
around the glolie; Imt it would give the
traveler nn opportunity to visit many
foreign countries, and literally to sco the
world. An ocean ateamcr lias already
made more than 600 miles In one day,
and the Atlantic Is now traversed in six
days, whflo the proposed trip around the
world would require pcrhn double or
triple this time; but the novelty of the
trip would be something remarkable.

1S jp 2S,
7I1K IT.OfOSED nOUTE.

The projected ronto Is from New York
across North America to n point beyond
the northwestern loundary of the United
States; thence to Behrlng straits; across
thcro to the coast of Asia; across Asia
nnd Europe. Tho great gap is nt present
ncross Siberia, where thcro is no rail-
road. However, the recent movements
of the Russian government tend tovvnrds
putting rails ncross this territory. From
the western continent of Europe to the
Ural mountains thcro Is now communica-
tion by rail, and the czar of Russia Is
said to be much interested in two lines
of railway across Asia. These roads
terminate on the eastern shoies of the
Fnrifio, the one terminating nt Oren-
burg, the other at Ekaterinburg. But
in order to imiko the chain of railway
around the glolm complete, the distance
from fit. Petersburg to Behring straits
must be tiaverscd. Tills region has not
jet a single line of railway.

Tho Russian government, feeling the
necessity of spanning this tcrritoiy, has
banctioned n line of railway to be built
ncross it, tcvnlnatlng nt Vladivhtock
near Jaan, almost thjo west from Fort-lan-

Ore. Tho continents of Asia nnd
America nro much nearer at this parallel
than further south, but not near enough
for the purposes of International railway
communication. For this thcro must Im

n branch line leaving the Russian road
u considerable distance west from VJa-di- v

iitock nud running up thiotigh Siberia
to Behring straits.

It is understood that the crossing of
Behring straits is pet fectly practicable.
In the narrow est place they nro but ten
miles wide and are full of islands, so
that bridges can ho thrown from one to
another. During a portion of tlio year
the straits nro open and cars could be
crossed on Ixiats the sauro ns across the
liver between Detroit nnd Windsoi,
Canada.

Thoprincip.il American tract unpio-vlde- d

for is across Alaska. Ah yet there
Is no jnovo to travcrso this country,
which is almost nn unknown wilderness.
But with the rapid pushing wcstwaid on
the continent nnd the valuable products
to be gained fiom Alaska, it is probable
that not many j cats will elapao !cforo
the American l'.ieifio loads will be
pushed to the Straits.

Tlio distances to be railed nit:
.MII.M.

United Static boundary to llehrlnn i.tralta. 2,0iM

IKlirluR ttmlti to Jmicllou nltli Itussbn Pa- -

rinorallnny . I.tW
Junction tu i:uiot'.in llnu at KLnlcrlu-

Imrg , S,U

Total yet to lo constructed T,W0
Tho distances iniled and to be railed

arc;
Miles.

New York to Port Moo.y (.tlrltUh America) 8,Kl
I'ort Moody to lJclirlHBEtrnlH S.OO
DchrinKflrnllaiol'ral mouut.iliw t.r)
ilral moutiUliirf lo)!nlon 3,00

Total Nrw YcrL to IxMidon, all mil ... lt,(XO

Slit RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

t'aumlH'n r.iilliimrnt.iry A(luiniti nf Com-i-

ill. il I.'iiliin it It li tlin tliillnl Slnti--.

Tho oft suggested "commercial union"
between the United States and the Do-

minion of Canada has nt last reached the
ttago of tolciubly nctivo disctiDsion on
lioth sides of the line, for resolutions look-
ing towards it have Ik'Cii introduced Iwth
into congiev nnd the dominion parlia-
ment. Tho lion. Benjamin Butterwoilh,
of Ohio, Mauds sponsor to the movement
in congress, and Sir Richard Caitw right,
of Kingston, may be called the Buttei-wort- h

of Canada. Thcro is n stigRCiitivo
rimilarity in the resolutions offered in

each iKxly; each
one veiy careful-li'tlcelaiesf-

ne-

gotiation meioly,
and it is evident&$&agu$itei that their respec-
tive authors fully
icalized the ne-

cessity of "feel-
ing of the ieo-pl- e

" Thero is no
hint of union;lllCHAUI) CAUTWIUGIIT. both the Cana

dian and the American evidently realized
that they wcro dealing with u bcnsitivo
subject.

Sir RiehaidCartvviight i3U descendant
of one of those Americans who found it
expedient to leave the United States on
the cJom) of the Revolution gentlemen
commonly called "Tories" in the United
States, but politely stj led United Empire
loyalists in Canada, where their descend-

ants form n very honornblo class. Though
ho resides in Kingston ho represents Ox-

ford county in the parliament. His
father, Rev. 11. I). Cartwright, was nt
one time chaplain to the British forces in
Canada, nud bu grandfather was n
member of the pailiameut fiom 170J till
1815. Sir Richard is 63 j eat sold, entered
parliament 'n 1803, became fiuanco min-
ister in the Mackeuzlo administration
ten years later and was knighted by
Queen Victoria in 1870. Ho entered
public life as a Cousci votive, but is now
lauked among the Liberals.

Ojilm lii Aiitliiulty.
Raw oystcia weio eaten nt Athens nnd

Homo m a preprnndial whet. Tho Ro-
mans coated their oysters with honey,
nud kept them until they wcro blightly
putrid. Tho t unpio and clumsy mcth(xls
of Apicius, the thiid celebrated glutton
of the name, for preserving oybtcrs, was
to wath them in vinegar and pack them
in cssels coated with pitch. Tho oysters
thus prepared nnd bent from Britain to
the Emperor Trajan, when in l'arthia,
were considered "fresh," and have been
sufficient to entitle this man's name to be
handed down through twenty centuries.
If ho i3 to lx) deemed famous in direct
jiroportion to the nattlness of Ida Inven-
tion, ho bhould Ixj fnmous indeed. Bril-la- t

Sav aria's preprandial w het consisted
of thieo or four dozen oybtcrs. Sicur
Ivipeite, whom ho used to entertain teto-a-tet- o

at dinner, is baid to have com-
plained liccauso ho cculd not get his fill
of oysters. Savnrin determined to give
him satisfaction in this respect, nud Jet
him go to Ids thirty-secon- d dozen, wheu
Laperto turned his attention to the din-
ner with jwvverj unembarrassed by hlj
prelude. American Analyst.

ii?bii 'l Ij! ......
the House of hapsbuhq.

h Olt CliatriMi Whcr tka Nam lnl
Orlfln-.tr- d ft SIIU maBdlBK.

Every reader knows that the reigning
family of Austria is known as the Mouae
of llapsburg, but vcty few probably
know that the name Is derived fr6m the
old chateau of Habsbourg, In Switzer-
land, which Is nn nbbrovialion of

which means the castle of
the hawks. Tho old chateau, built

THE OLD IIAISnURO ClIATEsU.
nearly nlno centuries ngo, Is still stand-
ing, and tlio walls nro in such perfect
preservation that It might l restored
nnd modernized. But it docs not belong
to the reigning house of Austria, being
the property of the canton of Argovio, in
Switzerland. Tho traveler, proceeding
up one of the broad valleys of that can-
ton, emerges from dense forests and sees
rising tilxivo him n beautiful nnd com-
manding hill, thick set with incs, and
on the summit is the ruined castle of
Habsbourg, which was for six centuries
the residence of the nohlo family of that
name.

From the w imlovvs of the old castle
nnd the hill top around it one can look
down upon the vnlleysof the Aar and up
to the lines of the Jura mountains. Tlio
people of the neighborhood look w ith an
nlmost superstitious respect upon the old
castle, and the proposition of the Aus-
trian emperor to putchnso it was indig-
nantly rejected, but a suggestion to the
canton to present it to the Austrian Im-

perial family on condition that it should
Ikj repaired and reserved na a place of re-

sort has met with some favor, Tho in-

terior is in ruins, except n single room,
in which a great mass of volumes nro
preserved, in which Micccssivo visitors
of the last century have Inscribed their
names nnd sentiments 'Ihcso volumes
contain many curious drawings, observa-
tions, quotations from the classics, invo-
cations, prayers, humoious remarks and
nil the liKinifehtaliom of bcntlmcnt
which might be cAx.fted fiom tens of
thousands of visitors. Tho philosopher
has inscribed there Id J tcllections upon
the vanity of human affairs; the poet lias
written lines expressing his admiration
of the viovv, nnd men of bcionco or tasfo
have expressed their appropriate senti-
ments. Looking down upon the vnlloy
today one can see the daily trains pass
up towards the highlands, which makes
tlio present vital, and in the chateau ho
sees the Eleventh century restored.

Tho origin of the House of llapsburg
can be traced back to one of the chiefs
of tlio invading Alcmnnnl, one of the
tribes which ovei threw the Roman em-

pire. Tlio fir6t to be Kinked nsnnoblo-ma- n

was Ethlco I, duke of Alemaunia,
in the Seventh century, but the first
count of Hapshuig is set down in the
genealogy as Werner II, a ncphow of

Werner, bishop of
Straslxrurg. The pos-

sessionsP of the house
went on growing

Al ! W 1 until they
wcro divid-
ed by the
brothers
Albert IV

Ct vrTjsvx
n n d U u
dolphlll In
12B'. ThU
It u do 1 ph
was oxtieinely jiopu-
lar uinong the coin-me- n

ixiople, devoting
much time to the

of their
condition, ninl wns the hixth bnilli of
Schvvjtz nnd Unterwnld, ndvocnto of
I'ribouig, und captain of the troops of
Clinch, nnd finally on the ?th of
September, 127i), the cle tors of the
cmpiio made his i?on liudolph cm-poi-

of Gciniany. Ho conqticicil the
great Ottocar of lioheini.i, and thus laid
the foundation for the gieatncss of Aus-
tria, which was funned by n union of
the old Austria, htyua and I'ainiola,
Willi the usual experiPiico of failure of
the direct line and calling in of heirs of
collatci al lines, the Gticcessois of this
Itudoinh "nolo eiiipeioM "of ticrinany
until the old Gcuuau euiiiiowas

the most noted of them being
Maximilian I, who died in 1519; the
great Charles V, who abdicate 1 in
1550, Matthias, of tlio Seventeenth cen-
tury, Joseph I, caily in the I'ightecntli
century nud Fiancis I, of Loiiaine. who
was the husband of the celebrated Mnila
Theresa. In 1S01 Fiancis II lesignedtlio
German imperial dignity nnd iihsmncd
the title of emperorof Austiia. Hissuu-cesso- r

in Austria was his son Ferdinand
I, who resigned in 1813. nnd was

by his nephew, Francis Joseph.
Hh son Itudolph 1 rnnclsChailes Joseph,
lwm Aug. 21, 1653, was the heir to tlio
imperial crown of Austria, who lately
met his death under tragic nnd myster-
ious citcumstances. Uy n niarriago with
Juann, daughter of Ferdinand nnd Isa- -

iiciiii, uiu nuiiiu ui iiiipauuic; aibu
the thiouo of .Spain, uniting with

it the domains of the house of lliirguudy
in the Netherlands, which laUed the
house to the highest pitch of its power.

Tlio Spanish line continued until it
liecamo extinct in f'l lies II, who was
Hicceeded, nftcr ' long and terrlblo
war of the Siia'i i succession, by nn
olfshoot of tlio i urbons of France.
Tho Swiss jiofasf s miis, iiieluding this
chateau, weio lost eatly in the Thir-
teenth century, when the Swiuu con-
federation was formed.

With tliis is given n group of portraits
from lecent photographs Stephanie,
w idovv of the crown pi inco; her daughter,
l'lizabeth; AichduKo Fiancis, nephew
of the cmiveror f Anstro-llungar- wlio
will, if ho lives, by icason of his father's
rt'liuqiiishm'.'ut of nil claims to the
throne, one ilny be ruler of the empire.

A Dos llnlili.
It has been icmarlicd that dogs turn

around bovcral times U'foio lying down.
Tho habit isbtipposed to point to the time
in cauiuo history when the dog was wild
and inhabited jungles or tall grass. Then
it was necessary to tiiin pcvcrnl tunes in
order to twist the grass into the proiwr
X)sitIou for pressing down into acorn-fortabl- o

nest. Tho habit became llxcd
and the modern dog has not outgiovvn
it. Kansas City Journal.

Dcflncil.
When the late Professor Proctor was

an Fuglish school examiner, ho one day
nsktii n utiio girl to tell liim the dilrer- -
enco between n man nnd n brute. She
caid:

"A brutu is nu impcifvct last. Man
is a perfect beast." Youth's Companion.

:iKriililrul Iururinatiuii.
Fieildio Papa, why do they call Cali-

fornia "the Pacillo Slope?"
Papa (rcllcctively) It must be because

u good many bad cashiers nnd other law
breakers peacefully slip out that wny.
Pittsburg IJullotin.

QORBS RHKUMIATIHM.

Rheumatism
AeaorAiagtaraaaatiaTaatlcatieaa la aaaaai
by axetm of laetle aeto la tfea blooCTkal aeM
attacks the Bbrooa Utraea, partleaJarty ta tba
Joints, and castas tba loeal maalfatiaUoM at
Ui aiaeaae, pa'na ana achts la tba baek aaA
boaiaen, and in the Jotata at th knws-aaklea,- ht

tm and wtista. TbousaaA of people
bare lonnrt In Hood's Baraaparllla a posiuta
and permanent cure ter rtteumaUnn Thttt
Bedlclne.br Its parlfylnr and Tttallalag aeuea
neatratlses the acidity of tba blood, and alto
bntldtnp and ttreocthenatb whole bodf.

Hood's 0arMirUla
1 wat laid np tot tlx moatha with rbenma-titm- ,

and utd many kinds of medicine with.
oot irood result till one of my neighbor! told
me ta take Hood's aanapartlla. When I bad
uied half a bottle I felt better, and after taki-
ng- two bottles I think 1 wat entirely eared,
at I have oot had "an attack of rhenmaUtm
Inee." Kcaaaa IL Dixo, BotiTllle, Btaten

Itland, N, T.
Oaraa RheamaUam

" l had atuekt of rbeumatltm which lr
t retted In teverity- - I took three bottles el
iiood't Baraaparllla and 1 am pleated to tar
1 he rhenmatlo paint ceated, my appetite and
AlgttUon became batter, and my general
liralth sreatly Improved, I aa firmly con.
vlnoed that Hood's aarupartlla cured me, '
1 h avefel t no reearrenoe 'of Uilt Wnod'flU-case.- "

War.BcooaT&eneva, M. T.
Hood's Barsaparilla

Fold by all drnKftUta. II t ttx for S. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Hast.

lOO Doaea One Dollar.
ti

A YEH'H OUEKKT FKOTOHAL.

Every Household
t hould have Avcr't Cherry Pectoral. It tav.o
thouaandi of lives annually, and It peculiarly

fflcactous In CUOU1', WOOFIHQ COUQU
and HOUK TUEOAT.

" After an extemlvo practice of nearly one-thir- d

of a 'century, Ayer's Cherry Fectorat la
my cure for recent coldt and conghi. 1 o

It and believe It to be the very beat
now offered to the people." Dr.

John C. Levli, Druggist, West Brldgewaler,
l'a.

" Bomo yean ago Ayer't Cherry Pectoral
cured me of atlhma alter the beat medical
kill had fallod to give mo relief. A few weeks

tlnce, being again a little troubled with the
dlseato, I was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the same remedy. I gladly offt--r this remefly
lor the benefit of all similarly sQllcted." K.
H. Hastier, Editor Argut, Table Bock, Neb.

for chUdren aflllctcd with coldt, congas,
tore throat or oronp, I do not know of any
lomody which will glvo more steady relief
than Ayet's coorry I'ectoral, I have found
It, also, Invaluable In cases of whooping
cough" Ann Lovcjoy, 1351 Washington
street, Boston, Haas.

" Ayer't Cherry Pectoral has proved re-

markably effective In croup and Is Invaluvblo
88 a family modtclno." D. M. Bryant. Chlco-pc- o,

Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riarAuo bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Mass,
Bold by Druggists. Price, II six bottles, t.maistoll
QOUlSNOK'd MANDRAKE Plt-LH- .

S0HBN0S.'3

MANDRAKE PILLS
iron

Bilious and Liver Complaints.
AKETIIK OI.11K8T FAMItiY

bl'AMDAUD.

A Purely Vegetable Compound, without
mercury or other lnlorlous mineral Bate anfl
nuro always, rorsalo by all Drngglsts. full
printed direction for using with each paok-nu'-

Dr. Schenck's now book on The I.udk.
1 Ivor nnd Htom&rh sKNT ritKK. Addroao
ir. J.ll.achouck A Eon, Philadelphia.

mayn-lyd&-

OUENCK'H MANDKAKE JflLLH.s
SOHENOK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
--F- OK

Bilious and Liver Oomplainle
AUKT1IKOI.DEST rAMILV

bTANUAUl).

Al'uroly VonetableComiiound.wlthoutmor.
rury or other Injurious tumoral. Batosnds'ire
ul ways, ror Bale by all Druggists, full
pilntod directions for uslni: with cuch pick-uuo- .

Dr. 8cbenck's new book on Iho l.urKH,
liver una btnmach HKNT KKEK Address
Dr. J. It. bchenck A Bon, l'blliiaelphta.

uaylMydAw

HUMPUKEYM' HPEOIF1CS.

HOMPHRBYS'
Dn HuMrnBKVs'BrEOirioa are aclentlllovlly

and carulully prepared presorlptlons : mofl
fur many yors In private prictlco wlthsuc-cm- s

and for over thirty years used byth"
people. Every single Specific Is a Bpoclalcuro
lor llui disease namtd,

Those Specifics cure without drtiggtnir,
purglnii or reducing the system, and ur.itn
trl and deed the bovsnEiaN BiMtmssorTiii
Voivli

J.IBI in Principal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. Fitvxns, Congestion, Inflammations V
i. Wobms, Worm rover, Worm Colic 25
ic rnvma fViMn. nrToothlnir of Infants. ...25
i utAnuiirKA.nf rhlldron nr AdullH..
A, llvBSKTinv, Urlplng, Illllout Colic. . .25
e. Ciiolwu. Morsc'8, Vomiting .'
7. UouauB, Colds, lironchltls .25
8. Nbubaloia, Toothache, KacoAChe.... .78
9. llBADAUua, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .a

10. Dvbi'KI-bia- . Illllout Stomach .a
11. BUl'l'MCSSKOOr rAlHVCI. .25
v WutTBN. tnn lrnfusa I'orloUs 25
13. Cuour, Cough, Difficult Ilreathlng 25

1. Salt itumm, Krygtpeuva, Krupllons
15. niiiL'HATIBM, uneumavic raiuo... 25

it. rvK amd aoub. Chills. Malaria. SO

17. 1'iLns, Ullnd or nleedlng 60

19. Cataiibh, Innuema, Cold In the Head. ...50
BO. Wiioorwo Cocuii, VlolontCoughs 50

il. tiimaiui. Dbbilitt, Physical Weakness. .so
'27. KlDKir DlHMABB 50

2S. NBKVODS I1KB1L1TV tl 00
m. Urimaiiv Wbakkbbs, Wetting lied 50

3i' DIHBA8KH oFTiiH liBABT, Palpitation. ...tl CO

Bold by druggists, or s'nl postpaid on re-

ceipt of mice. Db. ItcMriiBBvs Hanpai.. (ill
raitoo) richly bound In cloth aud;goia,intll(il
flee. HUMPUUEYU' MKDIC1NK CO., W rul
ton HU N. Y.

SPE0IPI03.
To,Tb,SWt2)

w EAK,
UNDEVELOPED PAKTH

Of the Human liody Knlaigcd, Develop a,
hiiuntflhenoa. oto , Is autntorosUngadvor it

long run lu ourptpor. In reply tilu
.pilrles we will say that thorolB uoovldince
ul humbug about UiU. On the contrary, tbu
uitveitleors nro very highly luaoreud. Inter
onicd porsens may got sealed circulars nlvlng
nil particulars, by writing tot he KU1B MKIH
ijaIj lit). 5 Bvvau Bt, iiuimio, N. Y. Toledo
Vnilv lite. Illlyaw
mEKTUINO 8XHUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvory babe should have a bottle et UK,

fAUUNKV'rtTKKTUlNUBYUUP. 1'orld'Hv
siiio. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
itllove Colic, urtplnir In tno itowels und I'm
met Dimcult Toething Prepared by Ulh

i. FAUKNKY ft BON, Uagorstovvn.Md. Drug-gttt- s

bcU It l cunts.
Trial bottlu tent by mall 10 cents.

etubtmrvMMiMHiwv nouus,
rXkl.lj AD HMH

--TUB-

ROCHESTER LAMP
tixtyCandle-Light- i Beau them all.

. netter o UHKAPOLOBKfl forJM Alt
OU Burred.

TBH "PHHFBOTION?,
XarrAX, MOULDIMU UUUBKH CUBUIOH

WFATRER STRIP
neata ihom &U.rXult sUlp outwears all othertj

Krops out the cold, stop rattling of windows,
Bxcluda the dust. Keep out snow and ruin.
Anyone can apply it no waste or din made
lu applying It. Can be fitted anywhere uo
holes to bon, ready for use. it will not split,
warp orthrtuk cushion strip is the mesi
nerrect. At the BUive. Heater and Uauee
BM,ra: o,- -:

John P. Sohanm & 8ons,
24 BOOTH QDBBN Q'l

LAMOAflTJUI. VA,

etimwr-"''- :

JATIM MOK

lw hi prlee Mtlyleaty
FtmouB of pick. ThU aaswtrt

the dtsorlpUoa of earFittlDg,;
showing or Pprlng over--

Fine eotte. A chotee at m.

Finiib. no. lis, no. this It for
blwAn afcnini Af -

"fHjw et loilag Interest la wintercrereoatt aor atoaer atakart atlher a hey
S--

V ' B0MT !. w.oo.ia.tw.
Mioi oft? the valae prlea of a wmter orercoau We doat propose to carry any latetnotber atatea. Batnordlaary vatuap in

Trousert. .KV,t.eo,Bt.M, HO0buytquiTlU
worth third rAiora. Merer rlpplag Working
Trousert II .oo, it as, ItM. Bee oar extra strong
overalls, Jumpers aodeoatt. The Dtyton "
thlrtleads all others for at and anlsh. Toa'tt
are ment y and be pleated if yon don't get

your shim made until yon tee this shirt
Three length of ataarea to every tiza seek.
The price only II to, llto, lixo, 11.00. Boyt
knae breeehM, walstaand hose at tnrpxlilng
low prices.

Spring exhibition ef Custom Tailoring
Novelties now ready.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClethlBC aai Faralihlaf 6ad,

Mob. 26 and 28 North Qukbn Hirrbt,

LANCAB1KU. PA.

VtrilililAHHON A JOSTEB.

NEARLYFINISHED.
Our Special Bargain Bale of Mld-Wlnt-

Suits, overcoats and Pants la drawing to a
clew.

Tho assortment at present It ample but
limited In quantity. There many desirable
bargains that will pay to buy for Inture oss,
including Dress Suits, Pantaloons, Heavy and
Light Weight Overcoats.

In Children's Salts we have advance styles
Jor Spring that others cannot obtain, there-lor- e

don't tpend a cent for yonr Little Boy's
Bult before looking ut over.

(ient't Spring Overcoats. 19 00 to I2D.
If you want a good Child's Shoe and Misses'

Shoo we ask you to look at our line et

Reduced Goods.
Tlieso are not damaged or misfitting Shoes,

liutrnuular stock marked down to make room
lor a largo line of BprlngUoodt.

A Misses' Vrcnch Rid Button Shoo marked
from M to II 60.

A Child's fro rich Kid Button, Spring Ueol
Shoe marked from 12 75 to 1.

A child's Kid Button Spring Ueel Shoo
marked irom l 2S to 11 50, and a latge line of
cheaper grades. Uomember these are no
" Crusts," Dut good, solid 8hoes.

We Inaugurate our Spring Lino of
Domet flannel Shirts in the late it novelties
and variety el patterns

One lot of uomot riannol, voir neat and at-
tractive patterns, sizes from 12 to 17 laches,
atssc.

Another lot et Domet runnel Shirts, very
good patterns, all sizes, at soc.

Ono lot or Domst flannel shirts, choice and
select patterns, all sizes, 75c.

In all Wool flanneirnhlrtt we have a Com-plot- o

Line to show at prices from 11.00 up.
one Lino el all Wooi flannel Shirts assorted

colors nil slzos at 11.25.
Also a complete line of dent's Spring Weight

Underwear In white and colored, at all prices.

THE HAT DEPARTMENT
Is prepared for the Boys for Spring, Four
lots el Polo Caps :

1st Lot-- All Odds and Xndt at to.
2d Lot --AH good colors at loe.
84 Lot ah good colors of better quality at

15o
4th Lot All BOo and 75c Caps at 25o.
Two Lots of Cloth Halt :

1st Lot Uovs' SSo Blue Cloth Hats at 55c
2d LotBoys' Sue Brown and Black Dlsgonal

Halt at 38o.
One Lot of Boys' B teamer Caps, Including

38c, 50c and 75o Caps at 25c.

Williamso-
n-

Foster's,
3S.34,36&S8E.KIirci8T

LAMOABTKB, rA.
AND 318 MAUKKT BT HAlUUSBtmU, PA.

IK8H A BKOTHEK.H
OUR 8PRINGr DI8PLAY

Children's Clothing!
II W11HOUT EXCEPTION

TUKflNEST.
TUK PflKXTIf ST,

THE BEST MADK,
TI1E CUKAPKdT.

THE BE8TTUIMMKD,
T11KLAUUE3P

Kyor shown In Lancaster.

Iho above statement Is very broad In Its
nature, liur W CAM ritOVE IT.

Wo Invite and ltoquest the

Ladies of Lancaster City and Coun'y

To call and Inspect the above line, and we are
sure they will be delighted and as well pleajud
as those Gentlemen woo have examined

ODlt

SPRING STOCK
Ok-

-

Madeio Order Goods.
PANTALOONINUS!!

BUlTlNt.S! OVE11COAT1NUS!

EVKUY lUAUINABLEPATIEUN.
CALL AND SEE TIKM.

H1RSH & "BROTHER,
ONE-PIIIO- B

Olothicrs and Furniehorp,
OORNBU OF

N. QUHHN Ss OENTItB BQUARB,
LANCASTKU.l'A.

TUAW FUH l'UICES rirst-Clse- s UtJos
Muik Uat, Tj unazic each. Sknnk, 11.10.

HAOHIXUHY.

3TEAM,

HTKAM
Knclnos. Boilers. Pino. Valves and rittlntct :
Asbostosand Uubbor Valve and Rod Packing,
Asbestos and Uubbor Shoot and Mlll-Boir-

Packing.
VULOABESTON

Shoot and Uod Packings. Tba Pratt A Cidy
Asbostes packed Cocksand Asbestos ltenowu.
bio Disc Ulobo and Anglo Valves.

Steam users can save money by buying tholr
sunnllos from us. ibe Largest A ssortmeat,
the llfBt Uoods and the Lowest Prlcos.

A full Uuo of MAChlnn,Capand Set Screws,
Now and tocond-Ilau- anglnes and L'ollera on
hand and lurnlsbod promptly.

LIOUT OA8T1NQH.
By special arraugements we are able to fur

nUh Light Urey Iron Custlngt nf Buporlnr
quality aud Finish at Low Uatrs.ln Quanti-
ties. Also, Brass Castings of every iltao

Uood Work, Ueaionable Charges, Prompt-nes- s.

Central Machine Works
1S1 A 13 NOHTU UUR1HTI AN HT

LAB0AITU, I'A.
deeS-t-

VOAU

AND UOAULUMHKH BllllOKB AND CASES.
WESTEUN HAltll WOODS. Wliolesulo and
Uetatl.at B B. IIABTIN A CO,

421 Water street, Lancaster, Pa.
nS-ly-

XIA.TJMOAJIDNKB'ls OOMPABY

COAL DBALBKS.
Orrtot- - No, 1 North ynoonBtnvtit, na o.

SU North Prtnoe street.
Iabm: Noru rnnu oirwji, dew uius

Depot,aagiiu LAN Q ASTER. Pa

At &mmmmamm I'm I Iti, u,, BWWMT, HOT. It, XWh.

, 0MWAJk. SBIidni.
Bt-J-

J". 1 bl r. r.a t r .
s.
Sll ntifsmnf 11 AO

KZS2S! 2-- JJ" 6.31' S.IV

"KSri-ii- - s.s a.i; 41

mmm'XXit &'ii HL T.

r.M. A r a.lbaaoa.... r.it its TJt 7JB 3.MSKJjall , 7. list TtStlOna 7BV IB uasn
S.9 HOI auifttoa at

Slag street. Lane-- . 4tl . -- It
A-- Wilson, Bnpt.it.ao aaflroad
S--

S. WKfr.Bnpt.tJ.lt..'

RKAD1NQ A COLUMBIA DIVISION,
KEaDtHa . n

LANCABTEK JOINTL1NE K. M,

ON AfJK "DAy, NOT. IS, 1SH.
LEAVE READIES.

E0,JPi0.?,,, lAncttter at 7 a m, IMSp p m.
w2J8SKZ?T",eJ't 7ao' P m,BBd6 10 p m.

at 7.M, mo p m, and 6.10 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA.

iS Pi5?,n at 1M ll and AM p. m.
at 145 and a oo p m.

TRAINS LEAVE gUAUUYVILLE.
. ? lancatter at e.o, am,aadX50a

B'oe at 6M. 9.9B a ra, and IJ0 p ,
for Lebanon at xao and rMBpm.

LEAVE KINO 8TEEET (Lancatter.)
for Reading at 7.30 a m,13JWand8.40p tn.
ZSL poanon at 7.oo a m, u.so andSAt p m.for Quarry vllle at 8.85,9.00 am, AOS and 8.1p.m,
LEA VE PRINCE STREET (Lane ter.)
2r J'ojfl'Dg at 7.40 a m, 1X58 and HHpin.

S2 Lebanon at 7 OTa in. 11.58 and 6 01 p m.
forQuarryrUleatA27,9.wam,101 and 8.Sp m.

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON.
for Incaster at 7.12 a m, U30 and 7.S0 p m.
for yuarryvlllo at 7.12 a m and 1140 and 740pm.

8UNDATTRAIN8.
TRAINB LEAVE BEADINQ.

for Lancaster at 70 a m and 8.10 p m.
for Quarry vUlo at 3.10 p m.

TRAINS LEAVE QUAUU1VILLE
for Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7.10
m.
TRAINS LEAVE KING ST. (Lancaster.)

for Reading and Lebanon at 8.05 a m and 3 Hpm.
for Qnarry vlllo at S.io p m.

TRAINS LEAVE PRINCE ST. (Lancaster.)
for Reading and Lebanon nt 8.13 a m an

104 p m.
for Quarry vlllo at 6.02 p m.

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON.for Lancaster at 7.55 a m and 3.45 p tnfor Quarry vllle at 3.45 p m.
for connection at.Colambla, Marietta Junc-

tion, Lancaster Junction. Manhelm, Reading
and Lebanon, see ttmo tableatall stations.

A. BI. WILSON Superintendent.

KHN8YLVABU RA1LKOAD
SCHEDULE. In effeot Irotn Xov. ,

1888.
Trains lbavb Laroibtm and leave and ar-

rive at Philadelphia at follows t

iHMve Luava
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lancaster

raclSo Express! uva p. m. 1:25 a. m.
Newt Express) ....... 4 30 a. ra. SiKa. m.
Way Passenger! 4:30a. m, ejo a. m.
Mall tralnvlaMU Joyl 7:00a. m. 9Jla. m
No.2 Mall Train)..... via Columbia 9:3Ka. m
Niagara Express..... 7:40a. m. 9:50
Hanover Accom via Columbia 9:55 a. m.
fast Llnef ll:la. m. m.
frederlck Accom.... via Columbia 2:10 p. tn.
Lancaster Accom..., via ML Joy, 2:60 p. m.
Ilarrlsburg Accom... a:iop, m. B:30 p. tru
Columbia Accom..,. p. m. 7:40 p. m
Harrlsburg Express. 6:50 p.m. 7:50 n. rr
Western Express). .. 9:20 p.m. 11:10 p. n

Leave untilEASTWARD. Lancaster. PhllA.
rbila. Express) 2:20a. m. losa. m.
fast Llnet 8:05a. m. 8:25 a. m.
Karrlsbnrg Express. 8:10a. tn. 10.20 a, m.
Lancaster Accom... . 8.55 a. ra. vlaMtJoy
Columbia Accom.... m. 11:45 a.m.auanuo express) 11:30 a. m. iva p. m.
Seashore Exoress. 12:58 p,m. 3:15 p. m
Philadelphia Accom. 2;05 p.m. 5:00 p. m.
ennaay Man SM)p. m. 5:45 p. m:
Day Erpress) 4:45 p.m. 6:50 p. m.
Ilarrlsburg aocoiii. 8:i5 p.m. p. m.

(The only trains which run dauy.
On Bnnday the MaU train west runs by wa

el Colombia.
J. u. WOOD. Gennral Passenger Agent.

CHAS. E. 1'Ullll, uonoral Manager.

WINH8 AND LIQUORS.

QUR OWN BRAND.

SPECIAL.

EEC'' '

miM '1til
1 I
H' 1

tx-TH- Tirnc

'.w mpifj
EaEKMsanakEaSCLfl0HBl

"OUR OWN BRAND"
fOlt BALE BY

H. E. SLAYMAKER?
No. 20 East King Btroot,

LANCA8TEU. PA.

MUdlUAL,.

riREAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
i line Bur, t3tuour Bar uw
live Bar ttoo

Any lady can loirn to play a tune In fifteen
n Inutos. Drop In thostoruand taaualoukat
Ilium.

To AMATEUU1 and I'KOrkSSIONAL :
Wo hftviuit P'C'bent the finest sleek nf

ever seen In Luucister and at
low ptlcos.

Unvo fovoi.l ercond-llan- d t'lsnos ami
C uana lu Ported Coiiilltion, which we will
sell at Bargain Prices.

Pliuoi, Oruans, bheot Mmlc and Mmlcul
ttOno lagononit-l- n factoverj-ihla- pottalu-lu- g

to a first clats munlc house,
AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
P.8. Pianos aud furniture Moved. Get a

copy of fred. T. Baker's New Waltz, "Tho
Doves itetum."

ATTUUNJtTB.

T OTHER B. KAUKFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second rioor Eshleman Law Building, No. 13
North Duke Binxit. l-

w. It. KIHHER, DENTIHT.
Partlcnl&r attention vlvou to niliiu

and preserving the natural tooth, l have oil
the latest Improvements lor doing nice work
al a very reasonable cost. Having yearn uiupertouco In the large cities 1 am uurntngtv
the best et satis taction uud sivu vui in m t
best artificial teeth only Aim jwr tot.

maris-ly- Mo, u nouth quekn m

,i -t , f 4t.' ,- - fsAwtt, V4Vj,'4j , Sk.J. ni - !.-- , ;.V-- 3I ..- .


